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Sail the Never Sea with Jake and the crew, diagnose toys with Doc in her backyard
clinic, experience royal fun with Sofia, practice your best roar with Henry
Hugglemonster, visit Minnie's Bow-tique, and join the Clubhouse's gang all in one book!
This beautifully illustrated storybook collection includes gilded pages, over 250 full-color
illustrations, and 18 stories featuring your favorite Disney Junior characters and shows:
Jake and the Never Land Pirates, Doc McStuffins, Sofia the First, Minnie's Bow-Toons,
and Mickey Mouse Clubhouse.
This is the story of a brave girl who disguises herself as a man in order to fight in place
of her aging father and saves the Emperor from Huns and brings the honor to her
family.
Storybook Collections include both classic and new favourite tales, showcasing all your
beloved Disney and Disney/Pixar characters.
The adventures of a young deer and his animal friends in the forest.
Includes the Disney versions of such favorites as "Bambi," "Peter Pan," "The Little
Mermaid," and "101 Dalmatians."
Follows the adventures of Robin Hood, a fox, and his merry band of animals as they
outwit wicked Prince John, a lion.
Mowgli the Man-cub has lived in the jungle his whole life. So, when Bagheera, a black
panther, tries to take him to the Man-village to escape the Man-hating tiger, Shere
Khan, Mowgli runs away. Will Mowgli ever agree to leave his animal friends and live
with the other humans?
Three cheers for the red, white and blue! This beautifully illustrated volume features seventeen
Disney classics that are as all-American as Mom, apple pie, and...Mickey Mouse!
Once he's stuck on the tar baby, Brer Rabbit must find a way of tricking Brer Fox into letting
him go.
From Pinocchio to Stitch, everyone's favorite classic Disney characters are featured in this
storybook! With twelve delightful stories, a padded cover, and fun illustrations on every page,
this collection is a great read for boys and girls. Plus, each story can be enjoyed in just five
minutes, making it perfect for bedtime, story time, or anytime!
Take Your Child On A Wondrous Journey& The Disney Classic Storybook Collection Is A
Library Of The Most Beloved Children'S Stories From Disney And Pixar. Beautiful Illustrated,
Each Book Brings To Life The Magic Of All Your Favourite Tales
The gang's all here! Catch up with all your Playhouse pals in an exciting new Playhouse
Disney story collection. This colorfully illustrated volume includes more than 15 stories
featuring the friends from Mickey Mouse Clubhouse, The Little Einsteins, Handy Manny, and
My Friends Tigger and Pooh. This amazing storybook is sure to become a classic treasury that
your child will enjoy reading over and over again.
Sit back and enjoy the show! Fans of nostalgic movies will delight in this beautiful boxed set of
classic Disney tales. The covers and slipcase have been playfully designed to resemble a film
reel. Contains all your favourites including 101 Dalmatians, Bambi, Cinderella, Dumbo, The
Jungle Book, Lady and the Tramp, Mary Poppins, Peter Pan, The Lion King and The Little
Mermaid.
Retells twenty-two stories illustrated with scenes from Walt Disney films. Includes a behind-thescenes look at the production of animated films.
The third edition of Walt Disney's Classic Storybook Collection retells some of Disney's best
known stories, including Cinderella, Peter Pan, and Lady and the Tramp, as well as some
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lesser-known but equally charming tales such as Pluto Pup Goes to Sea and The Flying Car.
This updated collection contains over 300 beautiful pieces of vintage art.
From Dumbo to The Lion King, the best-loved stories of all time are now even better and recreate the movie magic of the most beloved Disney films. Enhanced with new pieces of art
from the Disney archives, these stories are still the ideal length for reading aloud.
A deluxe collection of empowering original short stories featuring your favorite Disney
Princesses and Frozen Queens to mark the Ultimate Princess Celebration. The Disney
Princesses and Frozen Queens get an infusion of girl power with this empowering collection of
original stories that highlight each heroine's own acts of courage and kindness. Each story is
accompanied by original illustrations created by diverse artists from around the world. • Enjoy
the Ultimate Princess Celebration from your own home with this deluxe hardcover story
collection • Features stories about all 12 Disney Princesses—plus two bonus stories about the
Frozen Queens! • Beautiful original illustrations featuring the Disney Princesses and Frozen
Queens as you've never seen them before Complete your story book collection with these fanfavorite, best sellers: • 5 Minute Girl Power Stories • 5 Minute Princess Stories • Disney
Princess Storybook Collection • Powers of a Girl
Tag along with Pua and Heihei as they search for the perfect gift, join Cinderella as she looks
for Lucifer in the forest, find for the best cub-house with Simba and Nala, and even more! This
delightful collection of eighteen stories features new and old animal friends and stories full of
heart, friendship, and adventure.
With a single kiss, a young maid saves her beloved from the Snow Queen’s icy imprisonment.
When splinters from an evil troll’s magic mirror get into the heart and eye of Kai, he is tricked
into accompanying the Snow Queen to her palace, and only the innocence and kindness of
Gerda’s heart can save him. The inspiration for Frozen, Hans Christian’s Andersen’s “The
Snow Queen” is one of the most beloved fairy tales in history. HarperPerennialClassics brings
great works of literature to life in digital format, upholding the highest standards in ebook
production and celebrating reading in all its forms. Look for more titles in the HarperPerennial
Classics collection to build your digital library.
The Frozen Storybook Collection, featuring gilded pages and eighteen stories with over 250
pieces of spot and full-page art, is a must-have for any Frozen fan!
The third edition of this top-selling Scary Storybook Collection has been updated with new
stories and illustrations. With eighteen stories, gilded pages, and over 250 pieces of spot and
full-page art, this gently spooky storybook collection is perfect for Halloween!
Boys and girls ages 2-5 will love Disney Classics: Little Golden Books Library, a collection of
five of the most beloved Disney stories. This boxed set features Lady and the Tramp, 101
Dalmatians, The Lion King, Alice in Wonderland, and The Jungle Book. It's the perfect addition
to any child's library!
Featuring your favorite Disney characters, these bestselling storybook collections have been
completely redesigned with all new covers, gilded pages, newly edited text, and a classic new
look with over 250 illustrations-including full-page artwork from the Disney archives. From
Frozen to The Lion King, the best-loved stories of all time are now even better and re-create
the movie magic of the most beloved Disney films. Enhanced with new pieces of art from the
Disney archives, these stories are still the ideal length for reading aloud.
The third edition of Walt Disney's Classic Storybook Collection retells some of Disney's best
known stories, including Cinderella, Peter Pan, and Lady and the Tramp, as well as some
lesser-known but equally charming tales such as Pluto Pup Goes to Sea and The Flying Car.
This updated collection contains over 300 beautiful pieces of vintage art as well as gilded
pages.
Join all your favorite Disney Junior characters in this fun-filled collection!Solve mysteries with
Mira and her friends, diagnose toys with Doc in her backyard clinic, embark on missions with
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Bingo and Rolly, visit Minnie's Bow-tique, join the Clubhouse's gang, and more all in one book!
This beautifully illustrated storybook collection includes more than 250 beautiful illustrations,
and 18 stories featuring your favorite Disney Junior characters and shows.
Read along with Disney! Bedtime stories are classic, even for the littlest dreamers. Follow
along with word-for-word narration in this collection of favorite Disney stories that's perfect for
those cuddly moments!
The third edition of this top-selling storybook has been updated with new stories and
illustrations. With eighteen stories, gilded pages, and over 250 pieces of spot and full-page art,
this storybook collection is a must-have for bedtime!
Enjoy the beloved story of Beauty and the Beast in this Classic Collection storybook. Belle
dreams of leaving her small town, but when she goes in search of her missing father she is
imprisoned in a castle by a mysterious beast. What will Belle discover about the Beast and the
enchanted objects that live there?

Relates the adventures and exploits of the legendary hero, Hercules
Read along with Disney! When Doc discovers that her stuffed owl had been
squished under the toy box, she encourages Professor Hootsburgh to shake her
tail feathers! A little exercise is just what all toys—and kids—need to get back in
shape. Follow along with word-for-word narration and shake your tail feathers
with Doc and her friends!
Pinocchio, The Tale of a Puppet follows the adventures of a talking wooden
puppet whose nose grew longer whenever he told a lie and who wanted more
than anything else to become a real boy.As carpenter Master Antonio begins to
carve a block of pinewood into a leg for his table the log shouts out, "Don't strike
me too hard!" Frightened by the talking log, Master Cherry does not know what to
do until his neighbor Geppetto drops by looking for a piece of wood to build a
marionette. Antonio gives the block to Geppetto. And thus begins the life of
Pinocchio, the puppet that turns into a boy.Pinocchio, The Tale of a Puppet is a
novel for children by Carlo Collodi is about the mischievous adventures of
Pinocchio, an animated marionette, and his poor father and woodcarver
Geppetto. It is considered a classic of children's literature and has spawned
many derivative works of art. But this is not the story we've seen in film but the
original version full of harrowing adventures faced by Pinnocchio. It includes 40
illustrations.
Walt Disney's Classic StorybookHarperCollins
Tis the Season! Celebrate with Woody and Buzz as they decorate Andy's room;
join Mickey in helping Santa on Christmas Eve; cheer on the Incredibles as they
save the city's tree-lighting ceremony; and more! This merry collection of
eighteen stories features festive tales full of family, friendship, and holiday spirit
for the winter season.
Join Luke Skywalker, Han Solo, and Princess Leia for one action-packed
adventure after the next! This collection features 18 stories from the original Star
Wars trilogy, beautifully illustrated by Star Wars artist Brian Rood. With foil on the
cover, gilded pages, and over 250 pieces of both spot and full-page art, this
storybook is a must-have for fans!
Collects seventeen classic Disney stories, including "Dumbo," "Snow White and
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the Seven Dwarfs," and "The Sword in the Stone," along with the original
illustrations.
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